
   

Competition   Jim Screen Trophy (in aid of talented golfers) 

Eligibility:   Male and Female Full Members; Male and female Juniors   

Format:   Jim Screen Trophy is a nett Stableford event. 

No. of Holes   18  

Tees:   Men: White tees; Ladies: Red tees 

Handicap Limit:   Handicap Index of 54.   

Juniors with Course Handicap of 28 or less are eligible to play.   

Handicap 

Allowance:   

Playing Handicap is 95% of Course Handicap for each player. Tables are available to 

help with the calculation: White tee playing handicap or Red tee playing handicap 

Handicap Qualifying 

Competition:   

Yes 

Entry Fee:   £3.00 (per person) Entry Fee. 

Optional £1 entry to Twos competition’  

Optional 50p back 9 sweep for the best back 9. 

Prizes:   The player with the most stableford points will be awarded the Jim Screen Trophy 
and will receive a scorecard replica.  The leading players will receive vouchers 
available to spend in the Pro’s shop. 
In the event of a tie, prizes are awarded based on the best back 9, then last 6, 3, 1 
holes. 
50% of the entry fee is donated to a fund to support the club’s top golfers playing in 
County, National and international events. 

Additional Info   Before the round: Sign in using the terminal in the Pro Shop or Trolley shed 
attaching the printed label to your card. 

After the round: Enter your score using the terminal in the clubhouse putting your 
signed scorecard in the box. 

In mixed stableford events where the men play from the White tees and women 
from the Red tees, the men receive one courtesy shot in the competition, to reflect 
the different course difficulties.  This only impacts the competition score and has no 
impact on the score used to calculate your handicap.  Note: if no women plays in 
the competition then the courtesy shot is removed when the competition is closed. 

Any questions ask in Pro Shop or email: 

competitions@cityofnewcastlegoldfclub.com 

 

  

https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=White+Tees+course_playing-handicap-tables.pdf
https://www.cityofnewcastlegolfclub.com/general-competition-documents?d=Red+Tees+course_playing-handicap-tables.pdf
mailto:competitions@cityofnewcastlegoldfclub.com

